
Summonses Issued for Cooncilmen
Jcpoes, Cox end IVfsftley. Alderrnan

KellüiD and R. Ml. West.

HOT I TRUE BILL IN PHlPPS CASE

Charge of Manslaughter Agslnet

Young Man Who Ran Down and

Fatally Injured Little Herbert Soter

Will b* Dropped.Buay Day for the

Jury.

That the member* or the grand
Jury now sitting in the Corporation
CouTt intend to probe the charges ol

.graft'' in connection with the pur¬
chase by the city of the new alms-

bouae site in Elizabeth City county

became evident yesterday ufternoon

when the foreman of the Jury resist¬
ed that President 1> 8. Jones, ol the
common council, and Couneilmen Kni¬

est C. Cox, and QaOfgO W Whitley,
Aldernieu George T. Kelluni and R.

West, who represented the heirs

to the property in the sale, in- sum¬

moned before the jury. The mag«
mouse* were issued at once, but Pn s-

ident Jenes and Ctuiiicilmeti Cox and

Whitley were out M the city.
Not Allowed to Teatify.

Alderman Keitum und Mi. West hi

peared in court In response to the

summons, but Commonwealth's At¬

torney Berkeley would not permit
them to go before the grand Jury to

offer testimony, as this would make
them imniiiiie from trial in the event

that the jury returned Indictments
against them.

President Jones was in Wllllamr-
.burg yesterday and Mr. Cox was on a

fishing trip st Lee Hall. Mr Whitley
was In Hampton on business and lt>
turn« il later in the afternoon. If vhe
summonses can be served ' on th-'
three ccuncllmen tnis morning, the
grand jury will begin the tRMgUgh-
tion into the "graft" charges. The
grand jury will meet again at If
od, ck this morning.

Busy Day for Jury.
The jury was in session all day yes¬

terday and many criminal warrants
and niisdeamenor warrants were <on-
ildered. The Jury returned "not a

true Liill" in the ca*e of M. M Phlpps,
the young man. who rail down and

tataliy injured little Herbert Hotel
on Huutingtun avenue with an auto-

OsaMhl several weeks ago PhtpM
wa* arreste,! immediately after the
accident on the charge of manslaugh¬
ter and was later neld for the grand
Jury by Justice Brown. The action
of the grand Jury in returning "not
a true bill" throws the case out of
the courts.

Eleven True Bills Returnsd.
When Judge Barham convened the

Ccriiorstion Court at 10 o'clock yes¬
terday morning, many additional
criminal warrants were presented to
the grand Jury and the Jurors spent
the entire day in the consideration
of these. Kieven true bills were re¬
turned as follows:

William Minns, alias Sam Minns,
colored, larceny from the person.
William Smith, rolor«»d. larceny

from the person. ,

L. A !..(;'.. white, malicious wound-
Inf
Andrew Collins, colored, house-

breaking.
Prior Kpps. Kdward Timherlake and

Harvey Burnett, ail colored, house-
breaking and larceny.

H. "L. King, white, forgery.
Charles Cooper, colored, burglary.
Edward McNeil. eoior«»d. burglary.
George Riddick. colored, house

breaking
The Jury returned not a true bill"

In the case of p v Turptrt. a young
painter, charged with robbery from
the person. James Osbome. the com-
plalnant against him. has be«>n sent
to Quint y. Mass.. to answer the charge
or safe blowing in that place.
The Jnrv returned a true bill in the

rao> or John Armistead. chraged with
the non-support or bis wire snd sever¬
al small children.
Two of Accused Are Fugitives.
Two of the men against whom true

hkls for felony charge* were return¬
ed by the grand Jury are fugitive*
from justice. One is Charles Cooper.
Indicted for burglary, who was releas¬
ed la the police court by Justier
Brown on a bail bond or fig The
other is Edward McNeil, a negro, in¬
dicted tor burglary, and who broke
out of the city Jail sometime ago
George Riddick. who also escaped
fron» jail with hV-Veil. and who ha<
been Indicted for housebreaklng. la a
prisoner in Baltimore, where be is
awaiting trial on Ire charges of

.till Considering Gibooe s Cos*
TV case of James Gibson, the

Pointer, who is charged with baring
criminally assaulted »leren roar-old
Ethel Hayes, is still under considera¬
tion, by tV jury AR of tV witnese*
hare been beard by the Jury except
Dr W. F Creasy, who examined tV
ghrl after the alleged crime, and who
th awf cf town It is expect«d that Dr
Creasy will go before the Jury to¬
day
Captain Berkeley yesterday entered
notte proo*oul la the ease of John

Panel, a negro, who was tried at tV
on feral of the Corporation Ooart

DalickMO wowndteg TV trial ra¬
in ¦ bang jary and as Panell

ha« already been irled and couriered
In the police court, the Commonwealth
decided not to prosecute further,

pocket for Term is Set.
Judge Harham bas set the docket

I for the criminal term as follows:
Thursday. September 16.Clara

Hall. Mtlvin Jasper and William Wil¬
son, all colored, and all charted with
|malick)us wounding.

Friday. Septeiuer 17..Hlchard Lo-
Imax, colored, charged with criminal |
(assault on an eleven-year old-girl.

Monday. September 2ü..William
Minna, alias Sam Minns, and Wil¬
liam Siiiith, both colored, and each
charged with larceny from the per
son.
Tuesday. September 21.L. A.l^alne,

white, malicious wounding, and An¬
drew Ccllins colored, bousebreaklng
and grand larceny
Wednesday, September 22.Ralph

Whiting, colored, chsrged with the
murder of Walter Fleming, a negro,
an Sunday, September r».
Thursday, September 23 .Prior

Kpps, Harvenv Burnett and Edward
Timberlake. all negroes, charged with
breaking into and robbing R. L>
Phelp's store house.
The cases ot two men who have

been Ii.dieted mav not be taken up at

this term of the court. One is
Cornelius Stewart, colored, charged
with nifclclouslv shooting Charles
Johnson, a negro longshoreman
Johnson lies near the point of death
In the hospital department of the city
jail Is unable to testify in the
ease. The other case Is that of H. 1*
King, charged with forgery This

pmm probably will not be reached or.

the docket as Judge Harham will be¬
gin the consideration of civil cases

pendln* on September 2.V

Social Personal '

Miss Sarah Hellfleld Efflnger, daugh-
ter of Prof. Qf 11. Efflnger. of Lincoln
l iilverslty, and Mr. Richard Watklua
Reynolds, of this city, will be mar¬

ried at high ucon today at Philadel¬
phia. The wedding will be very quiet
and will be witnessed by ouly a small

party of relatives and friends of the

couple.
Miss Efflnger will be given in mar¬

riage by her fsther and Dr. J. Btur
devant Reed, of Brooklyn, N. Y . will
attend Mr. Reynolds as beat roan.

Immediately after the ceremony.
Mr and Mrs. Reynolds will leave for
New York city and from that place
the\ will go to Halifax. N. S. They
will return here about October 1 and
will be at home to their Mends at
.1012 West avenue.
Mr Reynolds left last night for

Philadelphia, being accompaiii'd by
his mother. Mrs. Mary C. Reynolds.
Miss Efflnger formerly was super-

in¦ »¦ r:il* nt of the St. Francis hospital
here and is popular among a wide
circle of friends in this city. Mr.
Reynolds is the senior member of the
¦ell known real estate firm of Rey¬
nold Hros. He Is well known in so¬

cial circles on the 1'eniusila.

Mrs. Fenton Jacobs, of Gotdonsville,
Va.. is the guest of Mt. and Mrs. L..
C Stratton, on Thirty-third street.

Mr. Albert O. Loomis, who has
been spending the summer in New-
England, has returned home for «
brief visit before resuming his stud
les at Cornell University.

Mrs. Mary Crews, of Halifax coun¬
ty, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. A
M. Newbill. in North End.

Miss Emma S. West left last night
for hfr home In Baltimore after spend¬
ing several weeks in this city with
Mr. and Mrs. M. J .West.

Mr. and Mrs 8. Q. Pearson have
returned from their bridal trip
through the north and are now at
home to their friends at 1133 Twen¬
ty-fourth street.

Mrs M. N. Overton Is visiting
friends in Reltimcre and Washington.

Miss Grace Harper left yesterday
for Tarboro, N. C. where she will
visit relatives.

Mrs E. M. Smith and little daugh¬
ter, of RrVrfield. Ale., are the gue..t.s
of Mrs. Smith's parent Mr. and Mrs.
I» R Timberlake, on Twenty-sixth
street.

Master Walter 8 Boll« leaves this
morning for Waynesboro. Va . where
he will at end the Flahburn Mllltarv
school

Miss liefen Rerryman has returned
from a visit to Henderson, N C

Mrs. J W Hudgins has returned
trees a visit to her sister In Matbews
county.

Mr M W Webb left yesterday for
his former hoshe ia Orange rouaty.
.here he wan called by the danger
cus illness of his father

Miss Edna Root, daughter of Mr.
R D Rott, has retmed from visiting
friend* for s number of weeks la the

indonh Valley

Miss Rla Root has left for Wash
fcgton to spend a f-w months

sfis« Nellie Souths". HID mirwd
y*«*»rdar after a month s visit to
Vlrgiala Reach.

Mr and Mrs Jl W Hanrhtrev left
yest-rdr-y afternoon to visit relatives
.t Ttsnwo. Va

Mrs J W Rohlnscn and little see.
TVutsld are vtsttlng Mrs Kchtnann«
¦other, at SUcott Springs, Va

AUTO ORDINANCE READY
FRO MAYvR'SSIGNATURE
Aldermen Concur in Lower Branch's

Adoption by Vote ol Five
to Two.

FRANCHISE FOR YORKTOWM ROAO

Measure, Referred to Committee,

Givee/tew Company Right to Oper¬

ate Trunk Line Through Streets of

City.Contracts Lst for Additional

Paving.

Ry a vote of five to two the board
ol aldermen last night adopted the
Fellowa automobile ordinance, as

emended by the conference commit¬
tee, and the measure goes to Mayor
Jones today for his signature. Messrs.
Nolms, Read. Robinson, Weston, and
Dr. l»ngan voted for the ordinance,
and Messrs. West and Kellum voted
against It.

Mr. West Rpoke briefly but pointed¬
ly against the twelve-mile-an-hour
speed limit prescribed in the ordi¬
nance. He declared that the limit
would not be observed, and that if the
rity enforced It. automobiles simply
would have to be kept out of the
rity. He went on to say that fifteen
iniies an hour was a moderate rate
rf speed for an automobile: that few
machines In the cltv could run load¬
ed at the rates of twelve miles, and
that it would be Impossible for any of
Ihent to take the grade of the bridge
approaches at such ?. rate. T'nless the
new ordinance Is to be enforced, he
declared, the old eight-hour limit
might as well be left on the bonks

Mr. Kellum agreed with Mr. West.
Several other members asked ques
lions, and then th" vote was taken.

Franchise for Yorktown Railway.
Just before the body adjourned. Dr.

[.origan offered an ordinance granting
i franchise to the Newport News and
Vorktown Railroad Company to lay
racks and operate at trunk railway
Ine through Newport News. The
neasuro sets forth that the tracks are

o be laid on Madison avenue, from
he northerly Intersection of the city
iinlta to Thirty-sixth street, on Tbir-
y-sixth street west to Warwick ave-

Ita* and along Warwick avenue south
o the southerly limits of the city. No
.xplanation was made before the or-

linance was referred to the highways
ind sowers committee, but it hums
innnunoed several days ago that the
iroposed new Yorktown railroad com¬

pany Intends to seek a terminal on

ho waterfront below the Chesapeake
fr- Ohio piers.

In Regular Session.
The board met In regular session

ast night with seven of the eight
nemhers present. President Robln-
'on was present, but owing to his re-

.ent illness did not take the chair,
md Vice-president West presided
tltlepman Nelms opened the proceed-
ngs with prayer

Paving Contract Let
Upon the recommendation of the

llghways and sewers committee the
ildermen voted to let the contract for
¦aving West avenue between Twenty
ifth and Twenty-third streets and
Thirty-second street between Wash
ngton and West avenues with block
tsphalt to the Washington Asphalt
Mock and Tile Companv at $2 08 per
:quar° yard. The same company
»as givfn the contract for putting
iown granite curbing on the east side
if West avenue between the streets
mentioned. A!*op * Pierce were glv
>n the contract "for putting concrete
-urn and gutter on the north side of
Phlrty-second street between Wash-
ngton and West avenue
The raving hid* were opened by

'he highways and sewers committee
Festerday at noon. The only bidders
.gains- the Washington Rlock AsphaP
ind Tile Company was Contractor j.
W. Davis, who hid on Peebles block. a
'.ommunx atinn was read from the Old
rkjminiop Ijind Company, agreeing to
pay $l.20t> toward the paving of the
wo blocks on West avenue.

Up to the Grand Jury.
a comirain lost ion was received from

Mayor j< nes, enclosing a letter from
Alderman George T Kellum. asking
Tor an investigstlcn of the (barge that
» member of the almsbous* and poor
rommlttee of the council received a
commission in connection with the
purchase of the new almshouse
property The mayor suggested that
the council conduct the desired la
rest igat ion
Mr. Kellum said tbat In view or

the fact tbat the grand jury now has
b-gun aa Investigation of this matter
no did not care to push hia request
for action by the council a motion
to lay on the table was adopted
without discussion.

htonsy for Playgrounds.
a resolution appropriating s10a for

the use of the Playground Association,
by the common council, was

in
a resolution appropriating ij.-.Sftd

to cover the coat of repair* to
lithte pavement oa
awe. adopted by the
was oacurred m

A resolution appropriating f?S« to
purchase s mule for the health de
partasent. and reonestlng the preei
dent of «be roosfoon council to make

by the tsrwar

TW board, by a rot« of four to

three, refused to coucur in the com¬

mon councii'g an ion in ordering paid
a bill for |37t) for u'>tk U»V'»K uld
in an alley adjoining the central fire
station. This paving was put down by
the contractor ut the direction of
Councilman J beadle, a member
of the highways and sewers commit¬
tee of the council When the bill was

discussed before the lower branch Mr.
( heaUle explained that he had under¬
stood that the alleyi adjoining all of
the fire station-: were to be paved,
and that be told the eontracor to go
ahead at the Central satlou, as pav¬
ing work was being held-up on the
streets Just then and he took It upon
himself to tell Mr Davis to pave the
alley.
When the resolution was taken up,

Mr. West said he thought It would be
setting a bad precedent to pay this
bill, which had not been properly
authorized. A motion to concur in the
resolution ordering the bill paid was
lost. Ayes.Kelliim. l.ougan and Wes-
ton. :t; Noes.Nelias, West, Head and
Robinson, 4.
A resolution appropriating $200 to

cover an Increase in wages of 15 cents
per day for laborers employed by the
sewer department was adopted by a
vote of four to three.
A resolution appropriating the bal¬

ance loft from a special appropria¬
tions for the employment of assist¬
ants for the city engineer, for use in
grading the unpaved streets upon
which concrete curb and gutter has
bnea laid, was concurred in. The
amounts of the balance is souictbiug
less than $300.

To Visit Mr. Wise's Quarry.
The board concurred in resolution

adopted by the common council, au¬

thorizing the chairman ot the high¬
ways and sewers committee and the
city engiueer to make a trip to
Mineral, Va., to examine certain
quarries at that place owned by Mr.
QeXkTSa .Neltns Wise, of this city. Mr.
Wise recently notified Mayor Jones
that he would give the city a large
quantity of rock at his quarry, and
suggested that as the rock could be
quarried with convict labor at small
cost, and as the Chesapeake & Ohio
Railroad probably would haul it to
the city at a nominal rate, the city
could use the stone to good advan¬
tage in macadmizing some of its
Strecta. The resolution adopted by
the lower branch and concurred in
by the board authorizes the chairman
of the highways and sewers commit¬
tee and the city engineer to go to
Mineral and inspect the quarries for
the purpose of ascertaining how much
stone, and of what quality, will be
available fcr the city's use.

To Clean Parks.
The action of the lower branch In

the following matters was concurred
iu:

Resolution directing the use of the
street force to keep the city parks
clean.
An ordinance regulating the use of

the city watering fountains.
An ordinance prohibiting wagons

hacking against the new concrete curb
and gutter.
A resolution authorizing the chief of

police to purchase number plates for
automobiles and motor cycles, and
providing for the printing and dis¬
tributing of 500 copies of the automo¬
bile ordinance.
An ordinance prohibiting the sweep,

ing of trash Into the streets between
the hours of 8 a. m. and 10 p. m.
An ordinance regulating the giving

of grades for sidewalk pavings, and
the laying of such pavement.

New Rules Adopted.
The rei>ort of the committee on

rules was adopted without discus¬
sion. The principal change made In
the rules provides that the commit¬
tees of the council shall be appoint¬
ed for one year instead of two.
An ordinance appropriating $175 far

the Playgrounds Association, as re¬
commended by the finance committee,
was adopted.

Purchasing Committee.
Mefore the body adjourned, Mr.

West offered the following ordinance,
which was referred to the finance
committee:

Whereas, heretofore in the pur¬
chasing of supplies for the city, ttiey
have been purchased in small quan¬
tities and through various commit¬
tees and officers, and

Whereas, it is believed that snould
such supplies be purchased at stated
intervals in large quantites by com¬

petition bids, the prices paid therefor
will be much cheaper, and a con¬

siderable sum of money saved to this
city, and

"Whereas, jt is further believed tha**
srnch purchases should be made by
one body or committee upon requisi¬
tion from the various departments.

(Continued on Fifth Page)

Oldest! Largest! Besi!
Why send your wort to laundries

that give you inferior work, when you
can have your work done at home by lo¬
cal laundries that are the most mod¬
em. anH op to date in the country, and
employ the most skilled labor that can

be secured. We claim this and can

heck what we saw. send us n trial
package of Isondrv. and let us cob

vine- vrxi hat we can give yon be*-
ter results than ran he obtained else¬
where. ANO WC ARE LOCAL.
Foreign Mission la alright bet charity
becxas at home. We moat cordially
invite the people of Newport Mews
to pay our plant n etat» We will take
pleasur* in showing von our methods
of doing better work thaa aay other
Work called for and delivered with

dispatch Roth Phones So !.-

Warwick Slut Uuiuty
119 24th wU Weuspert Newa Ve,

Capital DryGoods House
2910-2912 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

Tapestry Couch Covers
LENGTH 106 INCHES, WIDTH 57 INCHES, REVERSIBLE

COVER: GROUND COVERED WITH NUMEROUS 8TRIPE8 IN
COMBINATION OF RED, GREEN, YELLOW AND WHITE FRINGED
ALL AROUND.

SPECIAL $1.00.

Tapestry Table Covers
76x76 INCH REVERSIBLE COVER, VERY HEAVY AND DUR¬

ABLE COLORINGS ARE IN EX OUISITF ORIENTAL TONES, RED
AND GREEN GROUND KNOTTED TASSELED FRINGE ALL
AROUND.

SPECIAL $3.50.

School Books and Supplies
= ABBE'S
CORNER TttEMTYOIIftTH ST, and WiSII-OTON IVE.
A FEW REBOUND BOOKS THAT ARE NEARLY AS GOOD AS

NEW AT REDUCED PRICES.

DID YOU EVER
STOP TO THINK

REASON THIS OUT FOR YOURSELF: SUPPOSE YOU ARE PAY¬
ING $20,00 A MONTH RENT; IN FIVE YEARS YOU PAY THE
LANLORD $1.200. HAD YOU APPLIED THIS AMOUNT TO THE
PURCHASE OF A HOUSE, YOU WOULD TODAY BE THE OWN¬
ER OF A NICE HOME INSTEAD OF THE RENT RECEIPTS YOU
HOLD. IF YOU PAY A HIGHER RENT, YOUR HOME WOULD BE
JUST SO MUCH NICER WITHOUT ANY ADDITIONAL EXPENDI¬
TURE. IF YOU ARE INTER STED IN OWNING YOUK OWN
HOME, WE WOULD BE GLAD TO TALK THE MATTER OVER
WITH YOU.

TERMS TO SUIT.

OldDominion
LandCompany

H O T E L WARW I C K BUILDING.

DO IT NOW | WHAT-^J
S^URE A THOROUGH BUSINESS EDUCATION !

w
H
E
R
E

INTERNAT/ONAL

/
WANTED: -100 Youna Men and Women

TO PREPARE FOR RUSItESS CHEERS V?Jtt6j?tt
keeping, Förtha- <1. Tvpeirrltliir F.n>;llai). Tel-P-aphT. Ho I«»t1»r vh«.ul atuy prlc* Train-
e>t hM<1* «iv1 tiandt In demand. Oar ami ntvb! §rvlo¦.. «;r»<1uate« pin- ¦! in poMtlonv
Uraa<l Fall Opening Nsgfn« TODAY (September 7, lütti. ."¦.II and sunt.

Room 20 (Third Floor; *****
BELL PMONE 3SO.

Ample Accommodation. Accur¬
ateAccounting.Absolute Safety

°io Infe/est on SAVINGS
TT ACCOUNTS ...

SCHMELZ BROTHERS, Bankers
The Largest and Strongest Bank In the City

Let Us Help You
THE POLICY OF THIS BANK IS TO CULTIVATE HELP¬

FUL BUSINESS RELATIONS WITH ITS DEPOSITORS AND TO
RENDER THE SERVICE WHICH THEIR DEMANDS NEED AND
OUR EXPERIENCE INSURES.

WE INVITE YOUR 8U8INESS. BE IT LARGE OR SMALL, AND

WILL HELP YOU TO SUCCEED.

Citizens & Marine Bank

Ämple Guarantee
The rvjoiirise* of the FsrU National Rank, of New¬
port New», are ample guarantor of ft* Kinancia
strength Your acoonnt and banking husines
invited.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
United State« I>poi»itarv. Newport News, Va.

Capital, SIOO OOO; Surplu.. $100,000

and WOOD
i cord Pin* Wood $1.78
j cord Mlxod Wood $1.80
i cord Oak Wood SI.85

No extra charge for splitting.
All coal well screened and kept un¬

der shed*, both wood and coal being
delivered perfectly dry.

Distilled Ice Co
35th St. and C A O. Ry.

Beii 'Phone 98. Citi. 'Phone SOS.

J. W. COURTNEY
COAL and WOOD
14 Cord Pine Wood.,$1.79
H Cord Mixed Wood.91.«5

Cord Oak Wood.«1JJS
Also Job lot of Wbod. Oak or Pine, at
$1.60 for quarter oT cord.
No extra charge for splitting. The

beat grades of coal a', the lowest rear,
ttet price.

427 Twent-aecond B9.
Both Vhones SO

DO YOU NEED

MONEY?
Iff so, stop wo sing;
we can help you!
We are maKlng private loans

on your personal note of $5.00
and upward on short notice.
Our business Is conducted on

banking principles, and the
same courtesy and respect la
extended for your convenience
s$ a banker does.
We also loan on plain note

to salaried employees, holding
permanent positions.

WE HAVE MONEY TO
LOAN!

and we 'want your trade.
We have only one rate, and It

lever fails to please.
If you are in need of Money

SEE US.

SOUTHERN LOAN GO.
29th Street & Washington Ava,

Entrance 207 29th St,
Bell 'Phone 188.

HAULING
PROMPTLY DONE

From aPARCEL
to An EN6INE
FREIGHT. BAGGAGE. FURNI¬
TURE AND SAFES, CARE¬
FULLY AND PROMPTLY
MOVED.

VIBGISIi
TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY
8TORAGE WAREHOUSE

514-520 27th St.

REASONABLE RATES

Your Linen Is
Washed
Cleaner

And Is bandied In a more sani¬

tary way, at our laundry than is

possible at home. We use eight
complete changes of water, each
change contains nearly tea
times as much water as a wash
tub holds. That's th* reason
your < lot aes are cleaner, whiter,
and more sanitary when we
launder them.

1-.9 24 St.. Mewpeet Warn. Va.
Beth Phones No. 10,


